
Creating a Wiki
By Billie Ann Blalock
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http://www.wikispaces.com



Click on Teachers



click on “Sign Up and start your wiki”



Set Up your Account
Students will NOT have to use your username and password. 
However, the “Wiki Name” will become your link! 



Getting Started

This will become your homepage!



Click “Edit”



Editing 

Anything left on this page will be left on your site!



Select all and delete



Type what you want your Homepage 
to look like!

Don’t try to make it look “cute” right now.  
Simply worry about your content!



Now Make it Look Nice!

First, Highlight the text you want to edit.  Then, change the 
style.

Next, The Artist Palette allows you to change: alignment, 
color, and font.



Now Make it Look Nice!

All fonts that you highlighted before coming to this screen 
will change with your edit when you click “apply styles”



Making Headings
Highlight the text you want to make headings.

Then, change it to what type of heading you want!

Next, go ahead and save your work.



Creating New Pages In your wiki

Click the  + sign beside pages and files



Creating New Pages In your wiki

Put in a Page Name like “Social Studies”.
You could do a page per subject.



Creating New Pages In your wiki

click Create



Creating New Pages In your wiki

You will NOW need to walk through the same 
steps as creating the homepage.  Your new 
page will NOT be created until you click 

“Save”



Now to Navigate!

Your pages within your wiki are on the right hand side. 



Now to Navigate!
You can always go back to your home page by clicking 
the sidebar or the upper left hand corner. 



Adding Files
You can add files to ANY page on your wiki. First, click 
edit.



Adding Files
You are now back on your editing page. Find somewhere 
you want to upload a file and click within the page.  
Then, Click File. 



Adding Files

Now click “Upload Files”  to access files on your 
computer.



Adding Files

Find a file that you want to add to your wiki.  You can 
double click the file, OR click the file then hit choose.



Adding Files

Wait until your file loads on the screen.  Then, double 
click the file.



Adding Files

Your File is NOW on the page.  Make sure you click 
SAVE!



Organizing Files
You can make your files neat by placing bullets before the 
files.  Click in an area you want to add a bullet.  Then, 
click the bullet icon. Now your file will load behind a 
bullet. 



Adding internet site

You can add an internet site as easily as a file.

Click the link file.



Adding internet site

Now Click Web Address



Adding internet site
Your “Link Text” will appear on your wiki page.  So, you 
could name the link “Brain Pop” and the “Address” is the 
actual website.

Next, click “Add Link”



Adding internet site
Remember Click SAVE!!!!



Linking your pages
You can also link pages within your own wiki to help parents 
and children navigate your sight easily. First, click edit.



Linking your pages

Next, Highlight the text you want to link.



Linking your pages

Then, click the Link Icon



Linking your pages
Next, make sure you set it to your wiki AND the Page you 
want to link the text to. 

Finally, Click Add Link



Linking your pages

Click SAVE! 

Now you will notice the text you selected is blue and 
underlined.  If you click this text, it will send you to your 
Social Studies page!



Changing Themes
You can make your wiki look more attractive by changing the 
themes!

First, Click Manage Wiki



Changing Themes
Under Settings, Click Look and Feel



Changing Themes
Now Click the blue themes and colors



Changing Themes
Choose a theme and color you like.  Then, click Apply. 

This will change the overall look of your page.



Changing Your Logo

If there is a graphic you would rather use for your logo in the 
upper left hand corner other than a tree, click choose file.



Changing Your Logo

Double click an image from your computer. Or, click one. 
Then, click choose.



Updating theme and logo

Remember, click save or nothing will be updated. 

If you want to go back to the original looking wiki you can 
click reset to Default. 



Make your Wiki Accessible 

You are going to need to Verify Your Account to access 
your wiki publicly.  

Click Manage 
wiki



Make your Wiki Accessible 

Click 
Permissions



Make your Wiki Accessible 

This screen will prompt you to verify your account.  You 
can do this Via phone.  Make sure you have a your phone 

and something to write with handy, so you can write 
down the verification code. 



Make your Wiki Accessible 

You will want a protected wiki.  This way students 
can not change the data on the wiki

Click 
Update and 
your done!


